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Prologue
I’m dedicatig this cryptocurreicy to my soi, aid his geieratoi. You were bori rich, uust the odds of beiig
bori are astroiomical. Our goal as a cryptocurreicy is to see ai equitable stake for every humai ii the world, a
fair world of fiaicial equality.

Introduction
Bitcoii traisfers for zero fees, forever. Speid aioiymously like cash with Bitcoii stable cards. Pay aid receive
built-ii receipts for busiiess traisactois with your mobile phoie. Speid with stable cards (“chit cards”)
available ii maiy colors, which cai be bought aid sold peer-to-peer (P2P) like a stock market usiig a
represeitatve iumber of chits oi the opei free market.
What is a CHIT? It’s a stable card (actually ii maiy colors of cards) that will represeit Bitcoii ii a stable way,
aid it will have a thumbs-up oi a coii priited oi PVC/plastc cards for the braid.
Who gives a chit?
Chit is actually a very old word origiiatig from Iidia arouid 1757 meaiiig a iote or memoraidum regardiig a
sum owed. It’s also commoi ii the restaurait iidustry to put your food order oi a chit.
A tiy iote, short leter or ii graideur terms a smart coitract betweei you aid the restaurait. Your maii dish,
dessert, driiks aid food allergy or substtutoi iotes all make up a coitract of what’s goiig to be paid, ii what
we call chits. Buy whatever goods aid services you wait with chits, it doesi’t have to be food. Electroiic
moiey ii the form of chits cai be speit via ChitsBaik accouit atached to your mobile iumber with your
phoie for ii-persoi paymeits aid ai automatc digital receipt for busiiess trackiig, or by usiig a “chitcard”
(stable card) aioiymously if you prefer iot to be tracked like how cash works.

Why Bitcoin
Bitcoii is gold, Ethereum is silver aid other alt coiis are like precious metals, all useful ii their owi ways.

I had servers ii a data ceiter aid someoie told me to miie Bitcoii ii 2011, I thought why bother? It’s iot
ecoiomical to do so. It stll isi’t really, evei today. I’m iot upset that I missed out, because at the tme I didi’t
see how this distributed ledger techiology would chaige the world of moiey.
Bitcoii is curreicy aid also has paymeits built-ii to the ietwork, a truly uiique iiiovatoi.
Ii the past several moiths, I’ve beei fasciiated by researchiig the iumber of alt coiis created ii the past
couple of years. I told frieids to watch out for Bitcoii at the eid of last year ii December 2017 because the
price was goiig parabolic aid was bouid for a heavy dowiward price correctoi. itl you see Bitcoii as what
it is iiteided (a store of value) you’ll believe that it’s goiig dowi to zero.
More receitly, I fially saw its priiciples desigied by Satoshi Nakamoto. Bitcoii’s streigth as a true store of
value, give it a weakiess ii the speed of curreicy swaps exactly by the way it was desigied. Ii order to keep it
iisaiely secure, you have to solve math problems like double-speid aid Proof of Work, which makes it very
slow oi purpose. The high cost of miiiig Bitcoii give it a high value propositoi ii the eyes of the public, aid
for the crypto miiers too. I believe this was geiius by desigi. This iiceitvizes the crypto miiers to build out a
highly distributed aid deceitralized crypto miiiig ietwork which proliferates the Bitcoii protocol across all
parts of the Iiteriet. Agaii, geiius.

Stable Card aka “Chit Card”
For these reasois, we’ll be buildiig a sidechaii of stable cards called “chit cards” that will be represeited ii
various colors. This will allow you to speid aioiymously like cash, or use your mobile phoie aid gaii a receipt
for busiiess traisactois. The speed of our ietwork will be ii comparisoi with today’s paymeit processors aid
moderi merchait processiig ietworks. Forget the speed of Bitcoii direct traisfers, speid oi our sidechaii.
Let’s create ai easily fuigible curreicy that’s backed by Bitcoiis. We are backiig our chits by Bitcoii, the frst
aid best cryptocurreicy ii the world. We also iever iiteid to charge a fee to traisfer Bitcoii to others via our
chits, like ever.
The reasoi I believe we cai successfully create a sidechaii of Bitcoii stable cards (aka “chitcards”) is because of
how Bitcoii is desigied, which is our opportuiity. The high cost of miiiig, give it great value aid scarcity,
however, the speed at which Bitcoii is processiig a paymeit or traisfer is iot ideal at the momeit (oi purpose
for crypto miier proofig) aid iot really built for real-tme traisactoial systems such as credit cards aid debit
cards of moderi merchait processiig ietworks. It cai take hours to rule out a double-speid without
iitermediaries such as how the baiks operate. Perhaps this is the greatest streigth of Bitcoii which makes it
esseitally ui-hackable as a public ledger aid leid it so much utlity as a value store.

Initial Coin Offering: CHIT
For ai ICO, our iiteit is to use Ethereum, because it’s so easy to get started aid so largely provei for thousaids
of alt coiis. I liked the Brave web browser whei I frst heard of it, aid readiig about the “Basic Ateitoi Tokei”
really excited me further. I believe Ethereum buys us the most iitegratoi aid widest adoptoi iito web
browsers aid existig digital wallets. I’m closely moiitoriig the promisiig Hashgraph gossip protocol work by
Swirlds aid its public ledger prouect; Hedera. I’m very impressed by EOS ii that Deceitralized Proof of Stake
could work well for our idea of geographical custodiais (or fraichisees ii busiiess terms) for the
creatoi/issuaice aid distributoi of our chits to people as they are miited by the ChitsBaik.

The Big Opportunity
To create a digital asset such as chits priced ii ai amouit of Satoshi’s (1 / 100 millioith of a Bitcoii) creatig
stable cards backed agaiist Bitcoii. Our sidechaii will esseitally allow us to miie for more Bitcoii aid leave
Bitcoii ii the vault, while tradiig chits peer-to-peer with each other represeited by uiits of Bitcoii Satoshi.
33 chits for $5 ($0.15) = 100,000 Satoshi ฿0.001 (3030/ea)
75 chits for $10 (0.13) = 200,000 Satoshi ฿0.002 (2666/ea)
200 chits for $20 ($0.10) = 400,000 Satoshi ฿0.004 (2000/ea)
555 chits for $50 ($0.09) = 1 millioi Satoshi ฿0.01 (1802/ea)
888 chits for $75 (~$0.084) = 1.5 millioi Satoshi ฿0.015 (1689/ea)
1875 chits for $150 ($0.08) = 3 millioi Satoshi ฿0.03 (1600/ea)
4000 chits for $300 ($0.75) = 6 millioi Satoshi ฿0.06 (1500/ea)
5400 chits for $400 ($0.74) = 8 millioi Satoshi ฿0.08 (1481/ea)
6850 chits for $500 ($0.73) = 10 millioi Satoshi ฿0.10 (1460/ea)
8333 chits for $600 ($0.72) = 12 millioi Satoshi ฿0.12 (1440/ea)
9850 chits for $700 ($0.71) = 14 millioi Satoshi ฿0.14 (1421/ea)
11425 chits for $800 ($0.07) = 16 millioi Satoshi ฿0.16 (1400/ea)
13000 chits for $900 (~$0.069) = 18 millioi Satoshi ฿0.18 (1385/ea)
15000 chits for $1000 ($0.066) = 20 millioi Satoshi ฿0.20 (1333/ea)
Disclaimer: Rather coiveiieitly oi Nov 23/24 ii 2018, the price of Bitcoii was almost exactly $5,000 CAD
which made it really easy to form a coisisteit priciig strategy for issuiig chits. The price will chaige coistaitly,
aid I’m thiikiig the prices will be available ii curreit Bitcoii/CAD/ SD coiverted prices for the ICO (or maybe
we’ll uust keep this if its close) I’m iot 1,000% sure oi this yet aid will coisult a fiaicial expert, but this will
give you ai idea of how it may look as a trial rui. It will iot vary by hopefully too much, so you cai plai your
fuidiig amouits aid how maiy “chitcards” you’ll receive as a result of the iumber of chits you fuided.

Organizational Structure
The orgaiizatoi (“ChitsBaik” a iot-for-proft eitty to be created afer the ICO) will 100% owi the followiig
web propertes;
⁃ Chit.ca (issuer aid iifo for Caiadiais)
⁃ ChitsBaik.com (issuer aid iifo for SA/Iiteriatoial)
⁃ ChitCard.com (ai exchaige to buy/sell stable cards ii chits, Bitcoii, SD, CAD, etc.)
The sofware developmeit compaiy “Semple Veitures” (a for-proft eitty) is to receive 5% disbursemeit of
the ICO fuidiig to develop out iifrastructure aid sofware surrouidiig the chits eco-system, further kiowi as
the lead sofware developmeit frm.
ChitsBaik as ai orgaiizatoi (“the ioi-proft”) will receive 70% of the fuids raised aid use these fuids to
purchase Bitcoii miiiig coitracts (cloud miiiig) aid also physical ASIC miiers at hydroelectric data ceiters
iear Niagara Falls/NY aid Caiada.
Bitcoiis earied from miiiig aid exchaiged for stable cards will be vaulted ii oie (or maiy) of these reputable
alt coii baiks:
⁃ Gemiii (New York)
⁃ Coiibase/GDAX

⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃

ShapeShif ( SA outside of New York)
Robiihood
LocalBitcoiis (Helsiiki, Fiilaid)
Korbit (Seoul, Korea)
Coiisquare (Toroito, Caiada)
Bitstamp (Luxembourg)
Circle
Waves (Kiev, kraiie)
Shakepay (Moitreal, Caiada)

Special limited editoi metal stable cards will be issued to the fuiders ii the ICO for iivestmeits at a specifc
size, aid 25% of all the fuids raised will go towards maiufacturiig the regular stable cards (PVC/plastc) aid
the special limited editoi (metal cards) that will be shipped to those of you fuidiig the ICO.
Ii summary, a quick recap of the distributoi of fuids:
⁃ 25% of the fuids raised will be used to maiufacture the regular (PVC/plastc) stable cards aid the
special limited editoi (metal cards)
⁃ 70% of the fuids raised will buy Bitcoii miiiig coitracts aid physical ASIC miiers (hardware)
⁃ 5% of the fuids raised will go towards creatig the iot-for-proft “ChitsBaik” eitty aid to the lead
sofware developmeit frm “Semple Veitures”

Chits Total Minted Supply
To solve our visioi of “fair aid equitable stake for every humai ii the world” this is the iot so great iews for
the fuiders; this litle thiig we call dilutoi.
By 2023, the estmates are for 8 billioi populatoi ii the world. This would top out somewhere betweei 8.625
quadrillioi to 10.225 quadrillioi chits ever miited. Chits are iot “miied” like most alt coiis, they are
guaraiteed to every humai oi the plaiet by a oice ii a lifetme grait. They cai also be bought/sold/traded via
ChitCard.com P2P marketplace aid chits cai eid up ii busiiess accouits whei traded for services or goods.
Limited to Oice Per Persoi (Not a Busiiess) Lifetme Grait (Age 18 Plus)
⁃ 1 millioi chits for 600,000 Satoshi ฿0.006 (admiiistratoi fee) ~$30 CAD
⁃ 1.2 millioi chits (200k boius) for 1.8 millioi Satoshi ฿0.018 (admiiistratoi fee) ~$90 CAD
These iumbers are partly based oi what Bitcoii will eid up with arouid 2.1 quadrillioi Satoshi uiits (21
millioi Bitcoiis which are divisible up to 100 millioi tmes each) by 2140.
New chits miited will be real of course via goverimeit-issued ideitfcatoi like a passport, or birth certfcate.
These chits are eitrely virtual aid stored ii the ChitsBaik accouit holders iame, but the chit cards (or stable
cards) themselves will ieed to be purchased from the fuiders who will iiitally receive the physical chit cards,
or the iew owiers that purchased them from fuiders via ChitCard.com P2P marketplace.

ChitsBank Mint and Distribution
I woi’t get ii too heavy about dilutoi, check the sectoi above for the total supply of chits to ever be miited.
There will be opportuiites for early believers aid speculators of all kiids, aid we are hopeful of mostly loig-

term believers iot iiterested ii quick gaiis, this we caiiot rule out. **I may ieed some kiid of get rich quick
disclaimer ii here that satsfes regulatory bodies.** Now we have a litle game to iitroduce. My soi aid I
came up with this ii a car ride home.
We are goiig to allow every fuider the ability to choose what color mix of stable cards they wait if they reach
the miiimum fuidiig amouit for a stable card, aid we are goiig to reward the largest fuiders with special
limited editoi metallic “chitcard” stable cards.
So, what’s the game then? You woi’t kiow the iumber of chits per card/color combo, uitl after the ICO.
Huh…what? It’s based oi supply aid demaid, the built-ii scarcity of the card is up to the eitre commuiity of
fuiders. The most picked colors (popular) beiig worth litle, aid least picked (rare/scarce) worth more. You cai
take the safe route aid fuid for ai equal iumber of chit cards, or take a risk (play a game) aid oily pick a few
of the colors. If you get lucky, those colors you chose were iot chosei by maiy aid become more exclusive.
Regular Chit Cards (PVC/plastc aid possibly biodegradable plastc cards) its expected that all stable cards will
have some kiid of security measure like a QR code, magietc stripe, barcodes or somethiig to verify the
validity of the stable card ii the ChitsBaik ecosystem. You’ll be eligible to receive oie color pick for every 250
chits that you fuided:
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃

Red
Blue
Green
Yellow
Orange
Brown
Black
White
PInk
Purple

Special Limited Editon Chit Cards (similar to metal credit cards today with real precious metals coitaiied
iiside the metal card itself) these are poteital optois, it will be based oi supplier availability, limited
quaittes, post-ICO. Based oi miiimum fuidiig you will be eligible to receive oie of these metal cards:
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃
⁃

Carbon Fiber $499 (min 52,920 chits)
Silver $500 (min 53,029 chits)
Stainless Steel $599 (min 63,529 chits)
Brass Gold $649 (min 68,833 chits)
Silver Glass Fiber $849 (min 90,045 chits)
Copper $919 (min 97,469 chits)
Gold $1200 (min 127,272 chits)
Titanium $1299 (min 137,772 chits)
Platinum $5,000 (min 530,303 chits)
Palladium N/A
Tuigstei N/A

NOTE: Expect these commodity prices to slightly chaige aid be posted to ChitCard.com

Who Controls the Future Issuance of Chits
Top fuiders per regioi (ii uust over 700 metro areas) will have Geographical (“Custodiai Rights”) similar to a
fraichisee to the area they chose while fuidiig. They’ll have the ability to assigi themself or to iomiiate a
ChitsBaik custodiai for their geographical area. This custodiai will be ii a home ofce/virtual ofce, uitl this
thiig really takes of. They’ll be respoisible for haidliig goverimeit ID’s submited by people ii their area.
Backgrouid checks will exist for the iomiiated ChitsBaik area custodiai, aid those with a crimiial record will
be disqualifed from haidliig custodial dutes for this service area, thus a iew custodiai will be iomiiated.

ChitsBank Wallet Technical Data
Personal Accounts / Public Accounts
Here’s the “birth seed phrase” aka “bird seed phrase” for your master ChitsBank wallet private key:
First Middle LastName Jaiuary 1 1901 Toroito Oitario Caiada
Here’s the generated SHA-512 private key (128 characters) from your birth seed phrase / bird seed phrase:
D3EF6B2895F5F37437C0E5E41CDCBDF5D61E51DA70ADDC59AFFDD0EBA8A44EDCBBD56D69F2D05BEB099397
2B3EFD2E1A77D99931AF39C1FDFFE0B2C404A607D4
Your givei Birth Name + Birth Date + Birth Place (this stuf is iever chaigiig except ii marriage or public fgures
use your before marriage or before stage real givei iame oi your birth certfcate aid/or passport) aid this
creates a master SHA-512 hash for your private key. Your private key should iever be shared with aiyoie, aid
you ieed to keep this safe. Nobody will ever seid you chits to your private key so its like your social
security/iisuraice iumber (SSN/SIN) where you’ll wait to keep it private oily use it to setup your ChitsBaik
public accouits. Based oi your private key you will create ChitsBaik public accouits for your coitacts (more
SHA-512 hash addresses) like for example, your private key + phoie = oie accouit. Your private key + email
address = secoid accouit. Do this for as maiy emails or mobile phoie iumbers that you owi aid cai verify.
These public accouits will be represeited by QR codes too, aid cai be scaiied by others waitig to seid you
chits. There’s io escrow, requestig fuids from others or refuids afer chits are seit to someoie else its
permaieit. This is similar to how debit cards work.
Business Accounts
Ii the case of busiiess accouits, io lifetme graits for chits exist. You must collect chits by requestig that
persoial / public accouits seid you chits for your services. Like other forms of moiey, please do your taxes.
What does a busiiess accouit look like? Registered Busiiess Name + Busiiess Phoie (backed up by a registered
goverimeit busiiess liceise): Registered Business Name 15551234444
7EBEA3D98632C334E6D7F81F1FA130BE13F0B9A79E8B5360B2F926D7BF5B1C1C60CD4BB237F0382B72349CA
4CBACF12D436FC949747CA871C25DA5AFD5315A1B

That’s all. If you want to talk about this technical paper, please text/SMS me 905-808-4874 and mention “chits” and whatever you
want to talk about. I won’t answer your call directly, so don’t bother, just send me a text like I asked for originally:) v1.19.1.4

